
impq rted White Goods
THURSDAY SPECIALS

Irldia Linens
12e India Lawn, now 10c a yard

15c IridlnXajvnnotr IS Men yard
C5o India Lawn, now 20c a yard

;' 00c Indin Lnmj, now 25c a' yard

By the Bolt
20c 38-inc- h English Nainsook, 12-ya-

rd bolt $2.00
25c 36-inc- h English Nainsook, 12-yar-

d bolt $2.50
35c 42-inc- h Sea Island Nainsook, 12-ya-

rd bolt $3.75
30c 42-inc- h Sea Island Nainsook, 10-yar-

d bolt $2.60

See tho Beautiful Display of Imported White Goods in Our
16th Street 'Window.
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MIKERS EXPECTHO

Iowa Workmen Do Not Look for
Closing' of Mines.

EXPECT NEGOTIATIONS SQON

State Mine Inspector Hvrerijpjr' De-

clares rtaliif of Vive Cent Ton
Not Knonuli to Afted

ttelnll Price. ' !

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DDS MOINES, la., Fob. (Special

Telegram.) There will bo no suspension
of operations of Iowa coal mines pending
a renewal of the biennial agreement bo--
tween the, mine owners' and tho unions
ot the state, according- - to Ed Sweenoy,
state mine Inspector . '

"Tho mlno workers-I- n their convention
at Indianapolis asked 'an' advance of
cents po r ton for mining;," said Mr. I

Sweeney,' "but I do not think there will
bo any action taken" at this time by Iowa
miners. "Tho ' present agreement will ex- -
plre April i. '

"A meet wilt be held In Dcs Moines,
March 19, at which tho mlno operators I

and tho heads pf the miners' unions will
endeavor to. get together on an agree-mer- it

for tho coming biennial period, I
see no reason for an advanco In tho re
tail pMce, of coat, oven If the E cent per
ton Increaso Is granted tho workers. 1
believe the 'operators will grant tho In- -
crease. Tho' mines employing union labor
cannot" affdrd to" suspcndi for Jt would I

bo giving tho non-unio- n mines an oppor- -
tunlty toisocUroah addltlor.it Dart, of
their? bKstfless.' .

'
Sur Attack un. WettV-Kenyo- n Lnvr.

A new point has been raised In regard
in fh..... V'nV,i.Tl-- .. 1. ... I

w i.uu'imii,uii tnn lit JIWHIHSI
Which ma nU'ka It unnecessary-fo- r the

llnpamm aaIiVi Tml .IH. .X.Ik I 1

it md
of llquiVa fosVjWfh ' eVmptln and. h
If so, whoHter It l In violation of th
federal QBfttUntle. ,TM7 w the' point
that tho bill never was legally passed
st all. It Is claimed that when .tho bill
was passed over the veto of tho presl- -
cknt a ieario?lt ac!vi-;eiyg- l YeMrl$tyfft'&TW itW jtf

iwo-inir- vote, tnero was
nlnety.flv reappointment

Vn:.tW),WnaW
uccu inipru in icuorai courv in Missouri. I

la taken there will be no need ot
questtonlnc the constitutionality of the
law.

Rate Revision Will Walt.
Revision of commodity rates In Iowa

as asked for by tho Greater Dos Moines
conimttteo will not be considered by the
Iowa commission for three months. Tho
case brought by 12 .0. Wyllo was today
postponed on his request and that of the
railroads because of the fact that there
has been no final settlement the gon-cr- al

rates affecting Iowa. These cases
affect a great many commodities brought
Into the state; and the adjustment Is to-b-

with view to making, the Yates liar-- ;
montze with ttjeee from otitsljle the state
when they are chaaged.

erartuilse a. (iuard Battery.
Adjutant General Logan returned to

day from Clinton, he mustered In
the new battery ot tho Iowa. National
Guard with 1! men and officers. Ho de
clares the battery Is In fine condition
and starts oft well, A fine armory will
bo occupied and the equipment will soon
do receivea irom mo loaerai government,

Il r, uctkwian IMlcs for Congress. I

Dr. C. C Qethman Kldora has so-- 1

cured papers for nomination as candl- -

date for congress In the Third district.
He Is an active democrat. Fapera were
also sent to F. E. Vaughn of Hlvcrton
to becomo a candidate" for representative
from Fremont county,

Railroad Crosslntpi Danseroas.
Investigation Into conditions at the v&

rlous railroad crossings In Albla will bo
bo made by the fitato Railroad commis-
sion soon. Complaint has been received
from that city that the highway crossings
for both tho Burlington and the Wabash
are dangerous, and ovldonco ot this Is
found that there aro five or six cross
Ings, at each and every one ot which
there have been fatal accidents In re
cent years, and many accident not fatal,
The attention of tho commission had not
before ben-calle- tq thts state aX
fairs.

N"r Illa-- Svhool Inspector,
Superintendent Ixtsllo I. Reed ot the

Missouri Valley schools baa been ap-

pointed by the State Board Education
to bo an assistant high school Inspector,
assisting Prof. IV 12. McClenahan and
Prof. John li Foster. Tho work ot the
department has o grown to make It
neceswry to havo three inspectbrs to
look after th Interests of the nearly Md

high schools ot the state that are In po
sitlon to send students directly Into the

Prof. Reed has been quite suc
cessful In schoct work at Odebolt, Jef
ferson and Missouri Valley. Is a
graduate ot the State Teachers' college
and the ot Iowa and special
lied In. . agricultural work at the State
college.

Tents ou Coal, at Ames.
According to a recent bulletin Usued

at Ames the testi show lows, coal
Is cheapest for use In house heating In
Iowa. Tests were made find 'out
the cost pf heating a house for
an entire season with coals from Boone,
Ogden, Baylor, Buxton and Centervllle,

Illl- -

Linen Sheeting

Nainsook

MOCTKKHTH

TROUBLE

$1.7." 72ln. Iilncn Sheeting)),
$I.fJO a yard.

92.00 HI -- In. Mnoji Sheeting,
91.75 n yard.

92.no OO-l- n. Linen Sheeting,
92.00 a ynrd.

I

thraclle coal samples, three other soft-cdal- s

ad title test 6n Iowa, peal. Ttieio
l&ta showed, tliat. regarded, Iowa
cant w.ns; cheapest la Iowa. Anthracite la
tho most expensive fuel now generally
used In Iowa heating. Tho cost
per Drltlih thermal unit la lowest on
Iowa coals, Is highest In anthracite, pe-
troleum and peat and Is lowor In
lljlnols coals than

1

In gas" houso and
flqlvay cokev Tho cost per ton based on
th4 fixed carbon content Is the lowest
In1 Iowa coats and freshly mined coat
gives best results. '

POLICEMAN SEIZES
WEDDING REFRESHMENTS

MASON CITV, la..
There nam a ...tnnnl,.. l iu..nw bciuumicu in wun
city this cvenlmr. but It UnA ,n h.
without liquid refreshments, n w.
Bohemian counlo. and vntrAnv it
planned that Messl Dlesecu vie wns to tako
his grips and go to Austin ami ot ,!,
was needed. Ho went. He returned. An
tho train stopped the little "sweetheart"
met him as ho stepped from tho coach,
Sho whispered somothlng to him. and
then, stepping by his side, she went to
assist him with tho valises. They had
only proceeded a few steps, however,
when a cruel cop, susplclonlncr that all
was not right, stepped un and relieved
tho young man of his grips. Tho two
were also asked accompany him to
the station. Usually Messl would havo
been placed behind the bars for tho night.
but upon the young woman Insisting that
at 8:80 ln the morning they were to ap- -
noar ""ore the priest, no was given his
liberty. Along with, this 'Kind, of news
comes. the JnformiUlpii- from' express oom- -
panle" ,tnttt their beer raje. Into Mason
nr ocen ooostea m per cent,

4, ,j
WEBSTER CITY WOODMEN

DEMAND HOUSE CLEANING
r i

WEBSTEH CIITT, la., Feb.-Central - and northern Iowa- - Is a hot
bed of Modern Woodmen Insurgency to
Wrd tho present makeup .o.. the. head
camp the order. Webster City camp
fcWi -JGiftWppU'd swfinpln Asolutions do- -'

mAn'Ing , th'orough hohsp 'ele'ah(nf or

- The resolutions declare
that Webster City Woodmen "are unal-
terably opposed to tbo rato legislation
adopted by tho Chicago head camp In
special (session In the year 1911 and do
hereby demand Its repeal and tho relnact-me- nt

of our former plan and rates of
assessment"

Creston Bride Take I'olson.
CnnSTON, la,, Feb.

Oscar Harshaw committed suicide Mon-
day by taking strychnine. 8he was pre-
paring dinner at her home Monday, when
sue ten the kitchen and wont Into tho
bedroom, telling her husband to look
after tho dinner. In a few minutes he
heard her fall to tho floor and rushing In
found her In awful agony from tho
poison. 6ho said that she was tired ot
living and had taken stychnlno. Deceased
was out iu years oia ,ana she and her
husband were married here only last sum
mer.

Ames firadnate Goes to Alaska.
AMES. la.. Feb. 4. (SneMnllT T

Anderson, a graduate of Amea In tho de- -
partment of horticulture class of iflts.
who so far this year has been a fellow In
tho department of botany here, has left
for Sitka, Alaska, to take charge ot tho
Plant breeding work at tho Alaska expert- -
ment station. He wilt be an assistant to
Dr. M. Qoorgtson, chief of the Alaska ex
perimental work,

Jndsrraont Against Rna Works.
AMISS., la., Feb. Jury

In the district court at Nevada gav Id
Krlckson, an Ames resident, a verdict of
1979 damages against the Iowa Public
Service company, Krlckson comnlalned
to the court that malodorous fumes from
the Ames Gas works caused him and his
family physical discomfort.

CANCER VICTIM TREATED

WITH RADIUM IS DYING

BALTIMORE, Fcl. 4. Congressman
Bremner of NeW Jersey waa reported to
be sinking, rapidly at midnight tqnlght.
Hi death was expected by physicians be
fore morning. He Is suffering from i
cancer.

Ho was given tho radium treatment
without result.

CHICAGO. Feb. I. Tho condition of
?J Margaret Quayle, daughter of

" kuI'iiihere, Is critical tonight
The radium treatment, physicians said,

was successful In Its effect, but left
Quiiyle In a condition of nervous collapse,

PITTSBURGH, 4. Warning
against blind faith In the cUre ot cancer
by radium was voiced by Dr, Edward
Reynolds ot Boston at a public educa
tional meeting pf the American Society
for the Contra) ot Cancer tonight

Dr. Reynolds, who Is vice president ot
the New England Medical society, as.
,erted there Is no evidence, that radium
had cured case ot cancer.

.Only One "BHOMO QUININK."
To get the genuine, call for full name.

LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE. Look

raano mo as l" tumj. nu opposing me
that ,tlme a membcrahlp of t,on or. to offlco of anyone
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Part of Petition in Skirts for Suffrage Who Called on President Wilson
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JAIL TErM GIVEN LITTAUER

Given Six Months
and Sentence Suspended,

Attorney ueges full penalty
Government Agent Points Ont thnt

Self-confess- ed Smuggler I n
Largo Beneficiary at Tariff

Lans Ho Violated.

NBW YORK, Feb. uctus N. Ut- -
taucr, a former congressman, and his
brother, William, were fined tl.OOO each
and sentenced to six months ln Jail to-

day for smuggling. Tho court, however,
suspended sentence as to tho Jail penalty.

Tho brothers wore nrralgncn In the fed
eral district court before Judge Thomas,
having pleaded guilty yesterday to two
Indictments, charging smuggling and con
spiracy to defraud. They had admitted
bringing Into this country without paying
duty, valuable Jewels purchased ln Venice
and Intended for gifts for William IJt-tacu- r's

wife. United States District At-
torney Marshall at the tlmo of tho plea
urged that tho full penalty ot the law
bo imposed, and pointed out that the
Llitaeurs, as glove manufacturers, had
benefitted by tho- - protective tariff.

In suspending tho Jail sentence, Judge
Thomus warned tho offenders that this
would net be his policy In the future. Ho
explained, however, that ho had not found
It the custom Jn this district to Inflict
such penalties. He 'severely grilled both
defendant and said that tho fact that
Lucius Littauer had served ten years in
congress, and tho gcnoral high standing
of tho offenders aggravated, rather than
mitigated, their offense.

"It any distinction Is to bo made,"
c,onttRUe4.jJud5p, TJ'onuiBf '.'It, appears to
mo mat ft st)puia us. wjayqc of an un
educated powpn, For.jen
Ho rar to forget fils oflUi. taken jive times
and, knowing well the provisions of, the;
taws no ucipen to rrame, seems to me
Incomprehensible."

"in caws into this the. humll atlon
must bo Jnmlshmcht enough for tho In
dividual, but it will not servo for others
Similarly ' inclined. A m'A'nW nenaltv is

'no punishment at all for those able to
pay and a travesty on Justice."

Judgo Thomas added that the fact that
the defendants had pleaded guilty and
mado full restitution ot civil liabilities
by paying the government 14,W0, and
also the ot IaicIus Uttauer,
had been taken Into consideration In
deal!pg with them.

Tho I.lttauers wore paroled In tho cus
tody of their counsel. The stay ot sen-
tence means that the court will watch
their conduct for five years and the Jail
penalty will hang over them during that
time. Their tines were paid promptly.

Memorial Planned
for Wireless Heroes

Lost in Shipwrecks
NEW YORK, Feb. 4.-- will begin

as soon as the frost Is out qt the ground,
according to W. L. Bottomley, architect,
on a memorial fountain at the base of
tho Bargo office tower In Battery park
to tho memory of Jack Phillips, wireless
operator of the Titanic, and others of
his craft who lost their lives at sea
heroically doing their 'duty.

The fountain, which will bo of the
finest whlto granite, will consist ot A

huge basin on a pedestal, surmounted at
the back by a cenotaph six feet high
and flanked on either aide by seats of tho
same material. The garland under the
principal inscription wilt be composed ot
motives derived from aquatla plants
and shells.

The names of wireless operators to be
Inscribed on the cenotaph are for tho
present?

Jack PhllllDs. steamship Titanic. April
IS. 191!. Atlantlo ocean.

8. Lawrence Prudhunt. steamship Rose-cran- s.

January 7. 1913. Pacific ocean.
Donald Coropbell Perkins, steamship

State of California, August SI, 1913, Pa- -
ci i io ocean.

Ferdinand J. Kuehn, steamship Mon-
roe, January S 1914, Atlantlo ocean.

Aiarquotie, septemoer 9, hip, uuce
Mlachigan.

Qeorge C. Eccles, steamship Ohio,
August ss, law, racuio ocean.

MILITARY LAW UPHELD
BY COLORADO COURT

TRINIDAD, Cola.'Feb. 4.-- The right of
the military authorities to arrest and de-

tain Individuals In connection with strike
disorders, waa uphold by Judge A. W.
McIIendrlo ot tho Third Judicial district
In a ruling handnd down here this after
noon. In which a petition for a writ of
habeas corpus In the case of James Davis.
marshal ot Aguilar, was denied.

A similar ruling was made In the cases
of Albert Hill, Robert McGulre and An
tonio Lamont, official ot tho United
Mlno Workers of America, who are also
held aa military prisoners.

Hill, McGulre and Davie were arrested
by the military authorities following tho
action ot the military commission which
Investigated strike disorders ln the
vlolnlty ot Aguilar and which. In
formal finding, charged the three men
with being Implicated In somo ot the

"x l t

A portion of the army of 400 working
women from six states and the District
ot Columbia, which marched to the Whlto
Ilouse on Monday afternoon nnd asked
President Wllpon to express himself on
tho suffrago question. The photograph

HUERTA ORGAN SAYS

WILSON HAS DROPPED

ALL FALSE PRETENSE

(Continued from Pago One.)

no other comment on the action ot Presi-
dent Wilson and he appeared to attach
smalt Importanco to tho subject

Rmlinrgo Is Raised.
WSH1NGTON, Feb. 4.-- Tho right to

ship arms ahd ammunition aaross tha
American boundary into Mexico through
tho regular channels of commcrco today
was extended to both tho forces of the
Huerta government and tho constitution-
alists, a situation unprecedented since
the first outbreak of Internal hostilities
in that republic ln November, MO.

Instructions wont forth to customs
agents of the American government along
tho border, as welt as to tho army of-
ficers In charge of tho border patrol, no-
tifying them of tho proclamation by Pres-
ident Wilson raising tho embargo on
arms.

Tho border patrol, In so fat as It has
been preventing tho smuggling ot arms,
may now relax its vigilance Jo somo ex-

tent though its services still will be re-
quired to prevent marauding bands from
crossing the International line or to keep
armed combatants from moving back and
forth from ono country Into tho other.

Tho status of tho arms question is un-llk- o

any situation that has heretofore
been presented, and resembles tho state
ot affairs existing before the Joint reso-tlo- n

of congress of Marcn 14, 1912, waa
put Into effect. Whcrea. tho United
States at that time permitted consign-ment- x

of arms to pass through at those
Customs houses held by tho regularly con
stituted government. It allowed no ship-
ments through other ports' of entry, even
though occupied for months by revolu
tionary forces.

The constitutionalists hold most of the
customs houses ot tho Mexican side of
the International line. Tho federals still
occupy such points, aa Nueva Laredo and
Pledras Negras, but tho constitutionalists
now can ship arms without molestation
through Brownsville, Tex., to Matnmora;
from Presidio, Tex., to OJinaga from EI
Paso to Juarez, aa well as at, such Im-
portant points as Douglas and Nogales.

Demos Formally
Declare Suffrage

Js a State Issue
WASHINGTON, Fob. 4. The demo

cratic party was farmally placed on rec
ord today as opposed to national legis
lation conferring the right of suffrage
on women by Majority Loader Under
wood on the floor of the hodse.

Representative- - Underwood declared ho
believed, with the party, that the auf.
frago question waa for the states and
not the national government to deter
mine.

Representative Lenroot injected the
question Into tho house debate by ask'
Ing Mr. Underwood It he would use his
Influence to havo reported a resolution
for a suffrage committee, an action
which the democratic caucus had re
fused to take.

'Will the gentleman use bis Influence
to have that resolution reported so that
tho house may vote on It?" demanded
Mr. Lenroot

I will not," replied Mr. Underwood,
"because I am not ln favor of It It
there Is one principle my party stands
for, It Is local If there
Is one single question that the democratic
party is committed to It 1 that the
franchise should bo controlled by the In
dividual states."

WASHINGTON. Feb. 4.-- went out
from the woman suffrage national head-
quarters here today to the women voters
of ten western states to concentrate their
efforts on the campaign for tho passage
ot tho federal bill to enfranchise women.
It was the answer to tho action ot the
democratlo caucus which last night re
fused to authorlso a standing commltteo
on woman suffrage In the house.

"On the day that 300,000 women regis
tered ln Illinois," declared tho leaders.
Wo hundred and twenty-thre- e democrats

ot tha house sent word to the 4.000.000

voters In tho United States that their
cause was of less national moment than
tho disposal ot wasto paper In Washing.
ton."

LORD AND LADY DECIES
WILL TOUR THE WEST

NEW YORK, Feb. 4.-- Lord and Lady
Dectes. who have been stopping with
Mr. and Mrs. George J. Gould during
the winter, started yesterday In a
private car, accompanied by Owen B.
Huntsman, vice president ot the Mis
sourt Pacific railroad, and Mrs. Hunts
man, to spend a month touring the Mis.
sourt Pacific lines.

Their first stop ot any length will be
In Denver. After a few days there. they

111 go to the Pacific coast

was taken on the stoop of the Public
library In Washington, ln nnswer to tho
request from tho committee ot women
tho president snld that ho could not
speak on a public question such as suf-
frage unless authorized by his party.

ASKS DRASTICDIYORCE LAW

Senator Eansdell Speaks for Pro-

posed Constitutional 'Amendment.

PROVIDES UNIFORM STATUTES

Divorce tvHU night to Remnrry
Would Bo Prohibited In All

Places Under Nation's
Jurisdiction.

WASHINGTON, Fob. with
tho right to remarry would be prohibited
forever in tho United States and ln alt
places under tho nation's Jurisdiction
by an amendment to tho federal consti-
tution proposed ln the senate today by
Senator Ransdell of Louisiana. Enact-
ment of uniform marriage laws for all
states and territories, with provision for
separation without permission to remarry,
would bo directed by tho amendment

With the states ot the union granting
more than twice as many divorces as
all the rest of Christendom combined,
Senator Ransdoll told his colleagues that
the time had come for the nation itself
to put down this menace to "tho chief
bulwark of society, the home, tho maker
ot good citizens and tho model on whtch
every wise government Is founded."

Admits Remedy Is Drastic.
"The remedy by constitutional prohibi-

tion Is drastic," said me senator, "but
the malady Is so fatal that nothing short
of, It will provo efficacious. . In the United
States divorce is spreading with alarm-
ing rapidity. It has permeated every
walk of life, and Is prevalent among every
class of people. The total number of dl- -

orces granted in 1867 was 9,937. or 27
per 100,000 population. Forty years later.

190G, thcr wero 72.0CS divorces, or M
per 100,000; thus In actual numbers there
were seven times as many divorces
granted In J906, as In 1S7- - or allowing
for tho increased population, divorce had
Increased 319 per cent.

"If divorces multiply at tho same rate
in the future as ln the past and there Is
every Indication that they will lncreuso
fasten then before the middle of tli's
century wo will have annually In tho
United States 275 divorces per irtO.000 nop.
ulatlon, or one divorce for. every five
marriages.

'While many excellent people are
divorced and somo of them make new
homes, tho Inevitablo trend of divorce Is
to break up many more hemes than It
builds up and to materially reduce the
number of children. When marriage Is
dissolved, the truo home ceases to exist;
mo parents and the children aro separ
ated, and tho sweet ties that bind father
nnu mother to their offspring and to each
otner, are broken forever.

Knll of Rome la Cited.
'As long as tho Romans ot old looked

upon marriage as sacred, and held the
sanctity ot tho homo Inviolate, their
arms wero Invulnerable, and Rom be-
came mistress ot the world. But with
tho accumulation of colossal wealth
camo great laxity of morals; marriage
became a Jest, and child bearing a use- -
loss burden. Tho luxurious Romans lost
all respect for female chastity; the herolo
virtues of their early years were for-
gotten, and the empire fell, tho victim

LaXrippe and Colds
tnLaGrlone and Colds.

Tablets are unexcelled, aa they stop the
pains, soothe the nerves, ana Dring wo ress
io greatly needed by nature to restore the
system to health. Physicians bave used
these tablets for over twenty years, in me
treatment of colds, fevers and la grippe, and
have found no other remedy more useful ln
these condition!. Antt-kamn- Tablet are
so inexpensive, so nleasant to take, so sat
isfactory ln their results, and so useful in all
conditions where there Is pain, that A-- K

Tablets should alwajra be kent In tho bouse
lor tho time ot need. Many ot our ablest
phy slolan obtalapertect results ln la grippe
and colds, by cleansing tho system with Ep-

som salts or "Aotolds". a very good cathar-U- o,

putting the patlsnton a llinlteddiet, and
administering one A-- K tablet every two or
three hours. Tnis treatment wiu uu'u
breale up tho worst case ln a day or two,
whlto In milder cases, ease and comfort fol
low almost Immediately. These tameis aro
alio nnexoelled for Neuralgia. Rheomatlo
Pains, The Pains ot Women. Indigestion
and insomnia, au arossiiia nave wuu

CinuUt A-- K TabUti 0ar lAa K mar.
P. 3. A-- K Stlot for Sort:

of luxury and disregard for the binding
effects of marriage.

"Shall not the United States take warn
ing from Rome's exampto?"

Japanese Educator
Praises American

School Methods
NEW YORK, Feb. 4.-- Dr. KumaJl

Yoshlda, tho Japanese educator who Is
making a world tour, Is ln this city pur-
suing his Investigations. He has much
to say In praise of American schools.

"From my Investigations here, covering
four months," he said today, "I bcllevo
this country lends tho world In Its pre
paration of teachers. I am convinced
that the United States is also ahead ot
Germany in the technical and commercial
training which It offers to young people.

"I obtained my technical education ln
Germany, spending about eight years
there and I am a teacher of pedagogy. I
find' a greater advance In America ln
those lines than ln Grmany, which Is
noted for Its technical training. I hope to
take with mo to Japan a great many of
your Ideas in this line.

"This country Is also doing a groat
work ln tho advancement of social cen
ters and play grounds."

Cook Given Three-Ye- ar Term.
GLENWOOD. Ia., Feb.

Fred Cook, alias Huffman, under Indict
ment ln Woodbury county for horse steal
ing, who was captured near Glenwood,
charged with breaking and entering
school houses, was taken at his own re-
quest before Judge Woodruff! where ho
pleaded guilty and wrs sentenced to three
years at Fort Madison. His wife, whom
ho married, at Onawa December 10. re
mains In the Glenwood Jail, and what dis
position will bo made of her case is un
determined.

Head Stuffed? Got
a Gold? Try Pape's

"Pape'g Cold fJompound" relieves
worst cold or the grippe in few

hours No qulnino used.

Take "Pape's Cod Compond" overr two
nours until you have taken three doees,
then all grippe misery goes and your
cold will bo 'broken, It promptly opens
your clogged-u- p nostrils and tho air
passages of the head; stops nasty dis-
charge of nose running: rsllovea the
headache, dullness, feverlshness, sore
throat sneexlng, soreness and stiffness.

Don't tay stopped-up- l Quit blowing and
snuffling. Base your throbbing head-noth- ing

else In the world gives suofa
prompt relief as "Papa's Cold Compound,"
which costs only Stf cents at any drug
store. It acts without assistance, tastes
nice, and cause no Inconvenience. Ao-joe- gt

no substitute. Advertisement.

NEAL
Treatment

For the liquor and Drug Habit
Tor information, call write or
pnona

Neal Institute
1503 S, 10th Omaha, JTeb.

Phone Douglas 7650.

CLEAN
HOT
LASTING

EVERBURN
COAL

40 McCaffrey

10 Cent"Cascarets"
Is Your Laxative

Rest Llrcr nnd Itotrcl Cleanser nntl
Sloinnch Regulator In the world

Works wlillo you sleep.

Get a nt box.
Put aside Just once the Salts. Pills,

Castor Oil o.-- Purgative AVaters which

0

merely force a passageway through tho
bowels, but do not thoroughly cleanse,
freshen and purify these drainage organs,
and havo no effect whatever upon tho
liver and stomach.

Keep your "Insldea" puro and fresh
with Cajoarets, which thoroughly cleanfn
tho stomach, remove the undigested, sour
food and foul gases, take tho excess bile
from tho liver and carry out ot the sys-
tem all the constipated waste matter and
poisons In the bowels,

A Cascnret tonight will mako you feel
great by morning. They work while you
sleep never gripe, sicken, and cost only
10 cent a box from your druggist. Sill-lio-

of men and women tako a Coscaret
now nnd then nnd never havo Headache,
Biliousness, Coated Tongue, Indigestion,
Sour Stomach or Constipated Bowels.
Cascarets belong In every household.
Children Just love to take them. Adver-

tisement.

MAKE A

BIG SUPPLY
Sufficient to Last Throughout

the Winter.

Splendid Home-Mad- e Cold and
Cough Medicine Mado From
Pure Essence Mentho-Laxen- e;

Cheap and Effective, Too.

Usually a family spends two to five dol-

lars every winter for cough, cold, and
catarrh remedies, buying 5o worth at a
time.

For Instance, a two-oun- bottle, at 26c,

will contain about four-fift- "syrup"
one-fift- h "medicine." That's paying too
much for ordinary syrup; you can make
a half gallon of eyrup for Sc.

Tho syrup, extra bottles, labels, corks,
cartons, etc., make this method of buy-

ing very expensive by the end ot the year.
A little thought and wisdom will save

any family several dollars and gjvo them
purer and better medicine, too.

Mako a simple syrup with a pint of
granulated sugar and a halt pint of boil-

ing water; then buy tho pure concen-
trated essenco Mentho-Laxen- e at your
drug storo (24 oz. bottle) and empty It
Into a pint bottle or Jar and then fill It
up with the syrup.

Now you have a season's supply of tho
purest, best and most promptly effective
cold and catarrh remedy and cough medi-
cine that It Is posslblo to obtain. It keeps
Indefinitely, and relieves young and old
of colds, catarrh, coughs, bronchitis,
hoarseness, shortness of breath and lung
and bronchial trouble. This remedy over-
comes coughs and removes catarthal mat-

ter from the system, by Its tonlc-laxatlv- o

action. It Improves the, appetite, rcduccH
fever and strengthens tho system, thus
avoiding chronic allmcntt and consump-
tion.

1

Directions with each bottle ot Essence
Mentho-Laxen- e tell how to make and
how to take. Tho manufacturers' also
guarantee to refund money to any ono
not pleased by its thorough effective-
ness. Advertisement.

ASIUSBME3NTS.

BRANDEIS and Wight,
TUB. 7TJC.

The Emotional Drama, "AS TS SOW."

r0ur nights, rb. 8, 9, io, 11. wed. aut.
Oliver HHrosoo present the Meet Saeeeestut

Comedy In the Wort

PEG O' MY HEART
By J. Hartley Mannsra

(UumUi Tuttr! Ctstlaid Nt Yerk IkmiOJ

THVRSIAY, FEB. 12f3&
HARRY LAUDER

Bf ATT, OSDEBS KOW
PRICES: Klght BOo to 83.00

Matinee SOo to 81.50

WHOLE WEEK CUM CUP CETB IE
BBOIHNXITO ""' """-- " "

SEATS, WED. AXTD SAT.
The tiebler Co.'s World's Greatest

Sramatlo Spcctaolo

THE GARDEN

OF ALLAH
Mail Orders Received Now
Seat Sale Tuesday, Feb. 10.
Pries I SOc, 75c. 91X0, 11.50, 92.00

Wed Mat. Special Prices. SOo to 81.50.

"OMAXA'S rUH CENTEX."
Dally Mat..
Brags.,

BOBBY MASrCKXSTESVg FAMOUS

BurieVqu., CRACKER JACKS
Two eatires "Mulligan's

Mardl-Gra- s and "Back to Nature".
Johnny Jess. Ueatrlce Harlowe, Nlblo ts
Riley, Leo Kendal. Etta Hastings. Zella
Rambo, Jim Doherty, Suffragette Beauty
Chorus, ladles' Dime Mat. Week Days.

FXOEE
SOUS. 4.

Mat. every day, atiaj every, night BUS,
ADVAIfOBD VAUDEVILLE

TtiU necks Harry Vox Vuucl DoHt. .JUltln
Wtbb A Co.. Ciiuns Una, Oomedr Four, lurry
Arnwtrons & Dlllr CUrk Four AtbUUi, BUak
Fmtlr. I Tor Urothtra anl SptcUl JTltur
Flctur. 'Th wU ot PrluMc."

Prices Mat. 1 0IUrr 1"! tt Mb (exee?!
Citurtu b4 8un4r U I KlsliU. lOfl. We. MclU

Omaha's Coxy PictureHIPP Thsatsr, 16th and Xarnsy
ALWAYS A GOOD SHOW

101 --TODAY --100

THE LION AMI

THE HOUSE
Opsn from 11 A. M. to 11 T. M.

$50
bros. co.


